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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

WHEREAS 4 //",t/ttn-.2

in and by 2. k q,............certai
j/

with thes{presents,...,.....

n-.--.._--

even date

in the full and just sum of.. (z

d^r-

/.art:-
/

with interest thereon from.......... ......at the rate of.... ............per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid........

........unti1 paid in full; all at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then am become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this rnortgage; -x. said ,ote..... placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it should be the for of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note...........- or this

bf said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be sccured under this

mortgage in the han el

to .v ees,,J-"
mortgage as a part oI said

4
a

NOW, KNOW EN,

in consideration of the said cur thereof to the said........

according to the terms of the said of the further sum of Dollars, ,o......2-..r--. ., the seia......-x-..2....

E,d truly paid by the said.......

et and before the signing of these Presents, the

bargain, sell and release unto the said.....,....-

have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

411 t,tBt cefisin lot or Percel of l drd aituate r lylng and berng part\v wlthtr ond pertlJ
wi trlout tlla corporete U.ults of the clly of Oremvlller cor[rty snd Steto eforeaaldr on ttu
Northoost oide of Arlguete Stroot r ond belng knoun qnd daslgnotod aa Lot l{o. 5 of ttu
Parrlsh E: Gorst propsrw aa aholnr on plat recordod lrt ttle R.Id.c. Offlco for Greenvllls
country ln i1lst Booh iE'r poge 116 md hovlns occoldlng to sold plst the folfowing netea
and bolrrda r to-tvlt:-
B€6inr{.rr6 et on lrorr pln on ttlo N o rttroast 81ds of lugusto Str.eetr J,oltrt corner of lots
Iloi. 6 o.r.<f 7; thenc€ ivtttr Jotat Ilne of 8B1d lots ll. 4lo7 t. 2o7.6 f€ot to on llon p1n qr
an All€y; th.nce with seld A1lry N. 7724 E. ,L.l feot to on irdr plnl thence 6t1L1 wlth
Al1ey ll. 71-45 Ir. ,5 feet to o,n lrrn pinr cornalr of lot [o. 5; ther.ce wlth 1lne of that
lot S. 4*O7 1'{. 180.2 fset to an lrdr pln on ./\uguatB Street; therEo with Autiu8ta Stl€et
S. 47-53 R. 60 feet to +,hs beglnrdng conner.

{

2/, SEND GREETING

the said.......

is hereby


